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Corneront in the garden and waik with

While the dancers'whirl to that dreamy
tune, *

See! the moonlight silvers., the sleeping
sea,

ît me hold your hand as.I used tr. <L
'Phis is the last, last time you know,

; For to-morrow.a wooer comos 'O TOO.

"Av And to win'you, though I ¡ovo yon

Yourie pale, or ia it tbe^roooTHtyrt-:
gleam

That gives to you reface that sorrowful
look?

We must wake at last from our enmmeï
dream ;

We have ccme to ¡he end of our ten¬
der book.

Love, the poet, has wrift?n well;
He has won _oai]rhearts by his pocn

sweet,
A od at the end we must say farewell-
Ah ! but the summer was fair and Hes?.

Do you remember the night we rfiei ?
You wore a rose in your yellow hair ;

ClosiDg my eyes I can see you yet,
J ust as you stood on the topmost stair.

A flutter of white from head to :".>

A cimier of buds on your breast-:th
me;

But the vision was never half so sweet
As it is to-night in my memory.

Har the viols cry, and the deep bassoon
Seems sobbing out in its undertone

Some sorrowful roemúry. The tune -

J* the saddest one I have ever krowm;
Or ii it because we must part to-day
That the music seems sad ? Ah ! mo,

You are weeping, love, and your lips aro

white ;
The ways of life are a mystery.

I love you, love, with a iove so true,
That in coming years I shall not forget

The beautiful face and the dream I knew,
And mera'ry always, will always hold

regret,
I shall stand by the seas as we stand to¬

night,
And think of the summer whose blos¬

soms died
When the frosts of fate i-.ï cl-.ùl and

white
On the fairest flower of the summer

tide.

Tney are calling yoe. Must I let you go?
Most I say good-by. and'gc'my way?

If we must.-part, it is better so ;

Good-by's such a sorrowful word to

say !
Give me,'my darl-og, one'.last Bweet kiss

So*we kiss our]dear ones, and see them !
d'"e ; j

lat death holds no parties as sad as this !
j .?><.-.,..»? tmy jma:-

Î ;

Mi ACT *

AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED "AN!
TO REPEALTITE 294ÏH, 29ÖTII.

29GTH, 297TH and 436TH SECTIONS
OK TiiE CODE OF PROCEDURE WITH¬
IN THE COUNTIES HEREIN MEN¬
TIONED, so as TO ABOLISH THE USE !
OF REFEREES IN THE SAID COUS

SITIES, AND TO ESTABLISH IN THET
STEAD THE OFFICE OF MASTER."
SECTION 1. Be il enacted hy the

St nate andjHonse of Représenla! ives j
of the State of South Carotina, row j
met and*sitting in General Assen- j
b!y, and by the authority of the s me. j
That an Act entitled An Act to vc-

peal the 294th, 205th. 296th, 207, ;:

and 436th Sections of the Codeo-j
Procedure within the Counties here
in mentioned, so as*to abolish the use

of Referees in the 'paid.: Counties; asd
to eslabish io their s!e?d Ihr: office of
Vaster." apn/oved Marcb*22, ISIS
bi-, and tbe"same"Í9 hereby, araendt d
by marting after 'he word " Ri :b
land." in the second li^o ol the se* j
enth Section thereof, tit i word
M Edge6eld."

SEO. That this A t. shall not aíf-ct i
ca^es under reference to Referees ar ,:
the d ttf*of îts/pavasçe : and that the j
Act herein amended be further so

amended that it shall not applv toJ
Císes which at the time^ above men

tioned may be under reference to Re j
ferees appointed by the Cojr.-s of
Common Pi eas, but that as to such
canees the said Referees shall have
amhorily to discharge th'ir functions
under such orders find to makd li .-ti

reports in the said cau-es.

Approved Decmber 23, 1879.

SC

AN ACT TO BETTER PROTECT TB
WHO MAKE ADVANCES FOR AGRI¬
CULTURAL PcRr03ES.
SECTION 1. Be ù enacted by the.

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Ca col i na, now

met and sitting in General Assembly
and by the authority of tho same,
That any psrson who thal! make ad¬
vances in provisions, supplies and
other artie! es for agricultural
purposes sha'l have a lien in prefer¬
ence to all other liens, existing other¬
wise, upon such provisions, supplies
and other articles until the same

shall be consumed in the us?.

SEC. 2. That in case any on¿ to

whom such provisions, supplie.-: and
other articles are so advanced shall
endeavor to dispose o'" the same for
other purposes than that for which
they have been advauced,.or incise any
person shall endeavor ti make said

provisions, supplies and otho.- arti¬
cles liable for the debts of the party
to whom they were advanced,'then
the party advancing said provisions-
supplies and other articles shalt have
all the remedies and means for enfor¬
cing hi3 lien, as provided in the act
Au act to secure landlords an 1 per¬

sons making- ad-nnira:?," approved

[.-ílarchAíh, 1873, for enforcing Hens
ort crops for advances mad&

ApprovedjDoceriibev 24, 1S79.

Thc Sesit^ioVcscaT

^g^tàbçnfe by jwHtic^fcataegs-
'?nfrret-.it-, Aig'iVciit ui'.-veiûëUf iii"SfJüf b

j Carolina 'is rbe most thoroughly ab-
sard. The nomination of Grantand.

;j-Bayard for'Präsident a*fV.l Vies Pres-

boTpnnging the two" pröce. ^
TMr. ?Ra.yajid is ira all tltfhgs strict

) Democrat. On ihe one¿ naud
not a Bourbon, and on the other he ii)
not a D?mocr<îf of the Ohio schcol,
but be is thoroughly and righily
Democrat ic. Grant is ir, ai I respects
à mest thorough and devoted Repub¬
lican iii all that is politically bad in
the aims of that party-a Republi¬
can of tb* extremest school; Essen¬
tially a practical man. beitris' never

considered principles of- government
at ají Ee learned cantrajmSion in
ftft school ofthe camp; and in his o'.vu

i\ma ara ravira tiens», and beyond
these he knowa a« ,=~«s of --vt1.

principles as a horse. The-combih*-
tion suggested by thp anthoi*a of thy
Mci: movement would be a remark¬
able association. Bayard can ob¬
tain a very large Republican vote

liGrañt cannot ob ain, audi: might
be-rortli \ybil . for. the ,Grani.men
to have bun oa tho ticket if it were

possible either for rheta to nominate
or bim to accepfc^Heis sure of the'Geri
mai) vote and pf the best element of

ihe native Republican vote; but he
is only sure of these against Grant;
and if is not certain that, ii such a

thing wei;evpossible; he could carry
enough of them with Grant to make
bis name of .especial value. Butthe
whole ¿chema is ridiculous: lu thc
fjrit place, if it were brought official¬
ly to his noticia so. th it be could re

ply iL.t.ouv i mit-corr. m. hö'vöuid in-
dignantîy reject, "ihe v-.i-y thought;^
The entire foojiah goberné i.- ene ol

those curious r&üliá "f abandoning
j/oliticai ;-'pnncipi?R and groping
around in the dark after some fan
pied good to be obtained by depart¬
ing frota the usual coorie cf politics.
The Sooth is peculiarly liable to such
schemes oh the part of well meaning
in?n. They are only the skirmishing
in advance of «lie great ba» i le which
"will find »di array d under on«: ban¬
ner or (he other. That-* one should

thy:k ::y ~ y - ^ '

.-?'.vile >.-. nr.; ii ive v..- nd.-i-'d :;t v.ii.-!:
we reflect that many will'look only to
an end i:i view without consi lerin'g
the inca::» and thc utter incongruity
of the men they d« ic* io combine
Bayard and Grant eanino more.be
pKced on líe tame ticked than ti.!:

North p i- can bi* broughi to thé
South; The strength of each i : in
the posiiion each oc»-upi»*. Take t i¬
ther io the other eny" and be will t:o

longer bewhat, hs w ts; combine the
two ca a middle ground ¡-.nd neither
wi!! have strength left. Tho character
of:::-- m ;r: bas mud: to do v.-iiii Li« i-f-

íicieney i<s ¿ii instrument; but no

man invaluable our cf bis place. We
do riot: pretend to be -A :?. to ii ibe
paaiical horo?çppé, but. we cen.say
tlrat (hf íicnliüíttron .? :- G'rèirt will,
a- filing-: bow r-hand, ba a?&?.*.t sure*

\j; folio;.«««] hy the :is.a\inar!ion oí

Bayard. If Cr-.n- sh"; !i fai! can-

ucfi- ttîuTéVUkéïo.-sHy who wiil Ota-it
py y '?..<;'' }:> \ . ¿¿*AAi:£. Or wbb
will be indicated 'v a" i ..? ate iii
;-:ft:.--- :.- Demoe ra il- . ::..-.-

Nashville Ar. çxiëiii.
[ ¡I'- .iluvgl.>?< Spécial io .Y. i". ¡Ti rait'

SfáBJ I'í Bu ^Viiîî-îr:jVr'ti.

on thc same'ti-:. 1: ..:.

líovéd ?' r»« truHl«ortSy authon'T
th .;. ::-« .'['.'.?A.- ol' the -e.t-

p: :-:-h-(.I ni PK'UdWtp^ta are

nearest to:hiid^ ???>I-:'^ to p-r-in-j
tefested that i>r-h-;'-' tlis m--. :: -.^ ot ¡
the Ti.-::n*yiv.»nU convont-ioii, Um

divys hcs?.*.j," un auf!: unraîivè dedara
lio;. «¿'Ul be mad-' i:¡ behalf i¡! the

erí{»redden ! t?ori;ç|«siv«Îy itkir.^ bim
from tb« ii-!<i as a contestant ¡VT Í!"¿-

pre-idèhtiai Doini nation': it i - 'giwn
ou- by gfi<snns in (he eic pré-ídént-Q
confidence thal i.e propose; to" ér;g-ige
in an imriortárit bu»:nè;<i enterprise,
wbioii lieprv'i'rs to any attempt to r--

enter politico[di fa. Such ánuiuhór
itatiye a^inouucj?in -.r, il -t.öhould br.-
madc*^ wouid bo a gre it''relief to thV

republic ta pclitfcal ru-.nagera in
Pennsylvania, who hive bagun of
la'e ?o fear that the third terni poli-
cy'wöuld'carisQ èerions disturb- e.

ia th-i convention and among tlije re-

pnblicans of.tKe Statb. Tbs conven;
tiou was called at an unusu illy ear¬

ly «lat", with »be coufideiit' expecta-
tion that it wopld instruct the Chi¬
cago' dolegation to demand tbs re":

nomination of the ex/presideul on

the third term policy. When the
call was issued tbsr-i vv-is H gans ral
impression th.ic this w ni t bo d me
without trouble, But in the Í ÍSL ten

days it- h .is become crrttin that fie
third tra poIicy"'.lackd popular
strength in the St tte an t that an ar."

te?.pt- tb make the con?-vdion in¬
struct the delegation for it would
create trouble and dangerofts c'is?en
fions. Thia devfloj'tnent ha- placed
tho third term iv in rrnembarrass
rhgsithilton from v.l.i-d; .-uch an .^n-

nüuncem . it by ant'iority as i - now

reported woulá ns] ¡ :!y rsliav« fun.

Tföe (\trp«t-Bsg. E:\-Senalors.

How Most of Them are Prospering in
lïnsliot aun* Store.

Alabama has not gained anything
in;the strength of her reputation in

iJujgggiJcnc^Ée famcu s

carpet-bagger retired. He was a

young, .active and' copular fellow,
who could secure, favors for his State
.where gibers failed. Since Spencer

Un minings anJrT nm told thai rece/it-
¡ ly he cleared a clean half million
j dollars in the sale of a Utah -mine.
I would not be surprised to see him
turn up SDOM fis a delegate to Con¬
gress from one of the Territories. I
remember.talking with him on the
day his term expired. Said he r "I
arr glad to get ont of politics, for a

\ while, at least. I am now going to
devote my time to making money,
and I am going to succeed, loo; end
in less than five years yon will see

me back as a member of one or the
other of these wings of the Capitol."
Spencer is not over forty-four years
-.--Hme-

"

ÔT âgé; W
The fact is, the majority of what

were called the carpet-bag Senators,
have been prospering since they ceas¬

ed to be Senators. Dotsey, of Ar¬
kansas, who is fifty years old, made
two hundred and fifty thousand dol¬
lars in Kansas Pacific stock when the
road was purchased by Jay 'GouhT.-j
Mr. CopeHnd, who visited the ranch

ia3t'Sji'mn»r:i told rae that when Le
arrived be was astonished to find a

commodious house, (¿.pable of accom;

modating tit least twenty people, ¡in-
lilied with the taste. of a city resi¬
dence, and having the most of tbt
conveniences of the same. On one- j
occ isión, i«ir. Copeland say3, Dorsey
and bis wife had at the ranch twei - J
i v; five guësU;at dinner, which -was j
s>rve3 in courses, and was as good as ¡
-i v first civs i évaluant dim;«-:-, .fíe
f-aya llu-:tr w»n an Hl>ur.dânce
i baiapagne; ice enid, with cigars fend,

[hors of ail kinds. Dorsey.is als5 j
interested in several of the Leadville
urnes, and bis friends sa} he will oe

worth millions before long. He is
no v at his home in Hot Springs in

Arkansa?; fixing the delegation from
that State to the Convention for
Grant Mark my word for it, Dorsey
will he in Congress before many days
skald have come and gone. Dorsey
say.) that he would, just fer the fun

j^.diU to u&xc¿ haèfc he.':e,.j
' to' aiMiuv "jfau wx^^f^l^

?: /who bounded hirn'when he was

down.
Clayton, who waa .Darsey's col¬

league io the Senate, is prospering,
being flie owner of one of the largest
colton plantations in Arkara;-. 1 j
s him tiré other 'Ky, and he told !
me that the .day j-? not far distent,
wa-:-! tiie Republicans will *pii*« be
m control tn A i'kans ta. He sni'V
that in the event of Grant's nomi-
nation ll? State would .surely go R -

f ublicac.
Ex-Sen>tor Ptitprson, or' Sont fi

Carolina, ; .. n<v.y living iv. Baltimore,
the PiïM i^t ci - -rtr; -1 rai'way
company, in wiiich Dirt Cameron has
a larg*; pecuniary interest. Patter-
son tc-is rn« that the J cad is DH?;in.?
han-'.oíuely, -¡:ÍIj th-t hu is .:. a fair
wav 'ii recovVrios the for4tir-£ he!

"
. .

' "i
io*!. invvsMt-jj w: South Carol in.» sc-!

Sn-aycr. of Sonrh G«ir«*'ina. an 1
Go:."-*.-»-, h ».ve nat kt*'} «¡a fur' uñate.
lr<- '.-rfe.r-" is r-\? a .-fr* tn lr«e

Tren o y Depar^fvent, white '
. -t

ter A i>-i-ia! M«;-iif ! i th* ffíi'Tltt».
? I th* r>if/te depártaseri!. r-orsmM-io*-
cd by John Sherri iii!*, 'h* par-

p»H* «*.!' havtft* nita !i.«c ihe Fi' ¡-{ai
d-l'-au-N so ihr» Natif:»i!vC'invéi.lion
for .? ita (Hi..-rm.'ii ) ám r-¡ wa- one

.of :'::.t IViqjtesl m«u in ll»* S«-n itt-,
bu.* toole tv wine *»id tUrds, and. j
of COU'S-*. -o-'.-i fell.

Í.M:ichb»cJ{,. the roiored pniitiVtai!
.'rum l.i.u;-;-tn*, who <-trae htM b-inp \

a Senator, is Itere. n.wn t.- f>3 !
m t "ir-na--ai t iii er ar X-v Orléans
Sht*: lunn «íánts to appoint bim j v. i : ti

t:;.'- hope that h» will help fi>. the
Louisiana dt»r»'s:»*mn to C'riicg » for j
h .:«. bm tht< IV "aident is opposed ? "J

Pinch, for tbii re::--tm, i: ¡- Raid*. th»tt
he a !.:.. i'W'u-r of three high torted :

ii4;-; > fiir'o bluies in New Orleans.- j
PliiLidclpkm Zïwès
Tus re ¡ponse of the Catholic ciiurch- j

es to the appeal for ai l for ;lreiand
is indeed generous. At the ññÑrk\ i
chitreheâ in ibis di leess and that TR.

Springfieb!, the contributions yester
day were larga and freely given;
What is now needed is a more goner
al subscription from the public at

large. The facts are that starvation
is already present in Ireland; and
that unless relief is promptly furnish¬
ed tiie horrors to onie will cause ev¬

ery ons to regret that his hand waa

not earlier Opened in the. canse of
hum an i t. y.-Boslo rt Kera ld,

Oxt.y CONGRESS rs DEAM.- Con¬
gress is the ori'v dead thing in poii-

Everything else ia lively enough.
-JV Y Tribune.
A "SIDE WIPE" AT -GEN. GRAXT.

-The best man for the Republican
cîndidate for Piesidentis the man

who has th cleanest record. Bear
th.;. in mind. Running qualities wi il

depend largely upon antecedents.-
Cincinnati <j<**&lc

Mr. Tilden, me<intira \ il reports
current-here may be^depeuded., orri
bas for .-som*> time ca.rc.'uliv
around" among^ -fi:e cAhdidaSw os:

.j lentibly iookuj£&r ¡1 '--»?.'-'-¿¡¿^¿fej
'sor. HowevertLiü rnny ba.'a

.j fact-thai Mr. fiïclenîl supp «se r'&fe>$|
and confidantsj^ve oui ír.feiy that,
"while the old mj« m.^y Hot think it

! wise to run himself,: he mctinsJm^.
jgjBPjp^ J_^^áy
even preterios to know whom ne «îft j
ccl;:eted.'. À

Itiscurious.tli.it the Demo.lati¬
no not see that Mr. Tilden's tfß
weakhessjies in the Southern IS-.tte*
quite as much or tven more than-in
Kew Ycrk. ur.'l [hut Le is.; for jhk
reason the weakest of. all the possi¬
ble Democratic ¿án di J.vt es-. He was

weafi and unpopulär in the South is
1876; Ile got the vbles'of the South-
ern Slates becañsjé at that lime the
pressure ,oi carpet-hag misrule and
of Federal interference iii litóse
States would have forced th d*cerit
or reputable people to v->te for .any
tn in w"ne would relieve tb^m from
intolerable, oppression; Ii Mr..Hayes

jihad b'een frank enough dmir.g the
canvass io make known what BHsj
Southern, policy wor.Ui.be if he were

elected, he would haye had the elec*
toral \'.¡U>¡:. «.';}jAÍl' il d<<zen SnutliPru
Hir.î.-:- ; i: UT. Ju: C .< V i i '/ eoueeakdj
hi.« purposes, anil th& Sou therp^B
we ru pained hy Tilden. No {
however, did the élection turn out to j
be in disnute.tlian a large part of the j
South shov.vd that it t"ok very little
int«rest in Mr. Tilden, and this was

vt\ry quickly apparent to the astute

politicians who surrounded Mr.
Hàjf/es «snl raanagt-d hi.-rside in rho
trent cou tem ion. Iî wá<? on the
Southern dwUÎ*-' of Mr. Ti!«t«n tírti
ih-.y ttiüt from the Hi-', for ih4'yT
found this {¿nt-imexit VJ sir n« ibar
ií:~r ;:¡K¡ <...: y to show t.-> r-Ovtur-m
i vi. i ; fli;tl f:.»*i;- f>f«íófe v/;-u.!-i he ft*

*-.u::iíro of pe'rívgdvNíMméct nhirVtr
Hftjt* as UIHUT '!V'b-'i rc '-nd * h<*. rr,

to abandon Mr. Tildi-n'á önnmvNci.
perrin isií.n, :i ) btrg-tining no o\ïcr<
cd' any kind wi-re necessary* further.
Sjuthorn dialüc? of Tilden sufiiord
.the moment it became known to the
Southern leaders thst their Stale
governments wqul 1 be'AS safe under |
Mr. Hayes as they 'could be. under f
Mr. Tilde:-.
Now, neither, be f..?r the rr.or.

.weir .tnbuio: KT.'? -*f*f !.....v- / J

well why be failed, anil they U
lb-it he kn AV. ii. Tr. support Li*,
loi* Iii!! would be tb rai«* S-g;libefl

;.;.) ..-: Vi S ftfUil);-.- !:'. Ii>!llg-
'il Ifä to ÇOti) mi! po! ¡tic<|]

II in ¡i
?A

i Wi
i:

Hence

tu

¡¡i- f »-i icm y.vi
». ehfrgHic and
.OMUOYI cf s larg
ictiu] S&u!h>rti

? lia? ru.-e would i>-
hiin for their own ;.

who wf;u;-: blari hi;

n,.

rc-adv diitfjrgarjii
.or s: ..>,- » ¡d i: i

.< tv i

!i!:i ?:

h'ighDttcr under ii;*- tn

irirrn usr'á'ú-a-í. Th ...... ?.

:.!) >v/ ti» t' Mr Ttbl .! t

i'.ÚÍ Ol' tin- -, ... t»

i..'!- b i,M -'i'iii:_r ki <:» i

M lt' Si tl»: 0« !fi W V
think. :f * h y;.;!:-
cari «sot tííilíe q<:> ..:

ci ti;'- pr -blf.i: ¡* bo«
oiling r..*!«» i.o: ;:, »n

much nD'*..'8.r'»-h And

. i UK».-wurra

., but ibe ac-

:i it- - ; píate
rnher o l in-
-:>. who in

!.tl ::>t(-;;ie,i
?af in Sttil
V-.rtf ia tû*L.
¡Orí! !»T lt It¬

'll ff huid it],
! !,v,,ab.e
-; i-r i'ions
:;!.(. i ion :-i

i. :Î raa i i' vv.rb

til ?! :.oi

M ^sr-cry
k 'f he shoaidi
do ,o. .Ti|fil- i'>iljoi.

; '.Xi
pt event ium

il gives them
?.v.-.v-r

1
Ono ha< »»»;? ; . di« !.. !.. j : -.it efl. j
Handsome «pides %rv *tuiiii«e¡a

tame.

ir i- eásii r ??> .tci« li itt t< do Mi-

VY.ó.íd vbu

. a y.a

Spf-a!: litilií, i-; c .:k trblh' j : par.ú
iiíLío, pay o i-ii. L j

Belter go sùpperU-s.- to bed tipr-i
r'in tu tléo*".

Therf! i.-; nu good ü) ! résiCÍiri
tlie iiuñgi.y.

Better frx-e in v foreign laud tH
>t í-biv.; »'i a ?oié<

¡0

'ti

The Rcpuhiicauä are bpgirinlcg {>) ?'.?? <
the South wilti bloody il -f,.
serve their pi rs»» ¡in tin . .-<?.:.^

cajab-Wbjch
.a bgoftd^r-

era] electieh. Th'-y !; :y. ..;::-a^v
lishcd ii:^ Ledger in Nc* Qi!»uv,
th* lèlégtapb aiU5o'utícc*d ^¡ !". vi' i-i
hud jpad." M" dehn* iv::h a iii end
ti-;n-í o-;:.- i»:«;'" Iw iii " l'^n- crsts-3
lbe.m rk in '. :.M^h.Us ibspsfchcs Bro-
»jaiMi ijifl ay v.*'1 ïWfc ëjftbeArknjiiai Reptih .. (in. od it in ruiù>réd
Iln:t !»n i.:,:-!. !' tl¿« \- t'y ir, to I è (S*:,b-
l:.-<ii:-i in Culu^obiii ai iii carly day Wo
frua-t if it tl-.-v- !a-c:ii/:":-.3 will for«! ii tiri
rely entirely r,htho " ni ri bul ion > r^.tbo
porty ii rrt ans l<< P i il linoii us, ifj-ceai-
ble; to our inrélri?vb!c r-uii.-- Jl->th:cr.

-. i - - .- Í

MK \\[. P. Cassels, ii prbroiheht jónlling
m m and planter of E-iiehlon; s c., i : now

prepariu-j to erect a coHón ;';'.-. !' ry -.M !iis
plsqe nMr E'denjon ÏTi will f^.n have
BouifvIv-ji'iO^piirdhij i:ii--,;->: on lui own
water r*"...". in -> iloi;ri<îhi'ni* srcíioirof

IÇ;;-i!i.-!3.

&cttirtrom"a vol tired iAUerhm
j j Emigrant.

j MONROVIA. LIBERIÀ. \
Oct. 27(h, 1870. j

'mn Wallaa :

fcp^j|^íjjA/riJ?noTíT^^ :-I atn not

^J,*fThongh I nm getting about

f.affjpt I took sick iu 12 days after

iíj.fuir.d, beomss I went to my work
y^lnfflíaíely, and waa exposed too
mitch and too noon. Any people
who lave any industry about (hera

Wphi riake i\ living here and not.work
Ji_:iif if the day. All of this coun¬

try'si roubles grow out of the fact

?Üi£¿jer soii is too rich. It produces
Icy much, vegetation, which uiiret fall
¡Uí'l ¿tocay. This exccs3 of végeta-

ícü gives us too much oxygen
gjfin the air which we brerdhe, and

combined with the de!eteriou3
I '.yh ich r i ses from t h e ri ecayed veg

V^*"1- gives us as you can see, a

£v'ar foul air tb breathe. Not being
us^to jr., and ii* k will n >t change,
wç lAve to charge to it, ar.d while
wi are obangintr we are we k and
th'Kjnillii and levers jump right- on

ns ft this p -int. Pcr-i'jivs J,who nave

bilious te ru perrini-? nts, weak heads or

dj>?T^-iiK;eTi:) vfül find jt lo their

irrest notl^ö»4iei.ei ai|jegs lhpy
afj ab'.*-' 'Retire the very best, at¬
tention irVhpir fever sickness. I see

nojAlru^j ffeVer ^TQ_ Taere is

ttojS^here hu>rthe same, cid
B^r7T»wt-rrTrri-a 11 rry<jir Vue world;
A4:-it is worse here, because the soi;

isjo mach richer and produces so

¿afch more vegetation spontaneously, t

1,1 fever attacks the head and spine
ail weakens the whola system. Now,
rlyou send persons here who have
eHh'd heads, stout and healthy' sys-
t«M, i hey will not go to Lei ¡or all j
t j liver tbat is here.
Fué Ox i' here in abu nd m -e. hogs,

a?pp. goals, chinfeúiu», geese anti tle.j
bira« v\iii i.bnv« her»*, d'¡itt -u Inj ip
Vu can see » fruit lieu .vth VT« ct

-v. .
.

.

?ry? i Mite uti i', '_M''WI! grofii irniT,

.CT.Ùg g:ve¡i Iniit I.nd bio »lilS, :t'i :lt

^ Aime time on the ¿aras tree; so

iuCn hive fruit all the while.
The greaten, impediment,"to llie
vilix ttiop of these heathens is the
irffi.) nf wbis-key among them, and
Lis i- done nil along the coast by
Enal eh Merchants'. But were you

i *?... *

^TT'o t« see wh.it has boen done and
^Linîc ol' the .-hort 50 years in wi.ü-h
ti bas been dóue, in thc. midst ol' so

¿auy disadvantages, yourheart would

rate. #- * ,i
-vrrrr;í5ii.:i-!';hC':e arestror.gei iban"!

iii the ólher d^nom i nations put to-

?y.u-.-v. A revival ts gültig on ni j
áioiii'i vs« now and bas been !...- four
¿yek'/í ii: th* PfO.vfdeiiee !*. .[diid
L-húnh . i" b . h í!-v. M J iVo:r- li
iij ...-.-tor. and !L'7 i^iU ». .v.- j n.-d j
n-A li«eh Ni. li« ir g ul .'V- : .VW j
..y'rih «i t ro.- ¡r; !h:-> i.y h-forj ; ard
" t.; ?":: v now ail ot i r this v..-ii* -

y. TtiTíj-are h.Koutjl'ô órd»i*v.d
!î.t; li^t mini-t-r- ¡ii ai' Liberia hut
they . ri rn--;, froro tb« Lib: rian Col-

: und ib-yj::- young in*n. «nd
.>..!.. s t. fin the work i- Krowing. On

account ot wy »rei*mahon 1 have
In-en^ble ;.. attend closrli to try

trission : bul i thank God Ibnt we

ve tint witi.odt fruirá it: the :ay cf
riving yunis. W ir« rn.- iii*- n.twV;
?/[ y the g I. »rd ey**r «Wp ! is
¡ra !-- over yon, an I '.;». grau» *. or-,
s th? j myer >.! .«?.tir 1 ir ¡ii-r.

fe*.'::. i-ti;-y.

ÜrVini-i «re Pi;.

Mo- ! T w «"... ¡ ¡o > I.*1 Ir, r

o.-',.- 1 Virginity itjcii-r" ui'td to

imvt-.', {'rVo-t ,? íí- sr î>.y." ,Th^t
i-rti. .;?.>r i individotl .:*"i,d *o

i.narr, -.. - rv v-.v,. tht* ground b/-g'
COO** -.tif 4 . !. r--::-:.i£r :.;:::>. :f < ft t

ou h.» bt* «i fh--. Iook*ovi r\::i shciil-
.},... ,., );? e;<-ls a iHádjW. If
h- «m --e i i- .«liad-.w i:c t.'t!- lusnr-
t».\ ii,.: :h-!>- aiii h-- cix »."f.ss r.-:'»^

«f Wi"»-r ..?-I h.* goes U««'k to bis
t^'ii H'td ai.xiou«'.y Jnepi'i'ti h:i*»»iip-

ifu ti-, lo fi: ii they TV'iii
[¿obi o.i: jbftt l"n¿: : nut, t n tJie'con-
tï'ary', it be can t see KiVsh»dow, he
gol s h- h tb hi- lair highly eluted |
with the thought that he can, in two
week* «i iiirt'be&t, "cbmer.ut ul that"
for the treason, as thr> Vi inter will he
over at that time. The idea proba¬
bly ordinated ip Europe, lind was

brought over to th'- country by the
l'Firèfc Families of Virginia" that
Cantiieuas Day indicated the durt-
tion of Winter or opehiug of Sprinf.
À clear 2d of February foretells six
weeks more of wintry weather ; while
..u li.e eontra'-y, a cloudy day, with
no .-un, foretells tho speedy close i f
Winter and opening of Spiing. Ac¬
cord in-; lojthis the ground hog must
h a ve turned a joyful somersault hst
Monday, as the rain jronred in ter«
rents u'i d -y «nd it was morally im¬
possible fur I ho porcine weather proj h-
et to hv^ve seen hh shadow unless 1 e

ordered ont nrx cleo'ric light especial¬
ly for the occasion, it' Mr. Ground
HogJ then, is to be believe-!, Wit ter
will be over in a fortnight and those
who have filth in tie-» legend cart le
gelling iheir Spring clothing re dr.

Chronicle and Cdnslîluiionàltè'.

Ç2.60 pay v r both t v- CnnrAoo WBEK-
r/v N'KWS aad the AnvRHTi.sBi¡ for one
year, pwt'ire pañi. Ä-...I sti¡^e;ipliona
to thia «alee.

¡Vino Persons Burned io ï/eath
While Asleep.

Information waa received in Colum¬
bia yesterday that a house on the

plantation *f Captain Stack, or that ¡
)f Mr. George Swygari, «bout eight j ri

)v nine ra:l¿s above Columbia, caught
ire night before layabout half-past
:en o'clock, and waa consumed, and
¡hat nine colorad persons, three

jrown abd six children, who were iñ¬

ude, were burned to de?th'. A mes-

rencel' cuini for Coroner Lownde?
o t

vho immediately hastened to the.
cene of the calamity lo hold the
îecessary inquests.
The people who were burned were

,\vo men, brothers, by the name of

Lörick, the wife of one of th-rn, five
ilnidren of the other and another
¡hild named Buber, a little son of a

leceased sister of the men. The
nother of the oilier five children
vas also dead.J {Tue lire is «aid (tb
lave been discovered by a colored
VOm&h who lived about a quarter ol

i mile away! She ran to the burri¬

ng house and pulled .ell' a board, but
:ould do no more to relieve the in-
nates. She - ays that she heard one

)f the children call to its father, but
ie could not get to it. The woman

indine she could do no more, ran to

i neighbor's house and brought as-

fist...;ir,-wut.h.v-the time it reached
;hp bunting house ir bad fkTiTrTTrTTm^
tí nccup*uta.
When ih* Lumad woman was found

¡ht was* w rapped in her covering ap-
i&rently j n's* a? kad lain d wn to

?est. Ir, isâfippôsed that the. mil« rt-

unäte people wera trilled am'; con-

used by tn« saaakc, and belore they
could gat cu' of the house it fell in
md crushed them.
The abr>T« ai« tfc* accounts given

>y penpui »be arougm the ILKS m

.heoceurreuc-t ?u tie eir-yi Ar ibid

light 1 f. iiijjh.l «¡va C -i'.;-a_r i ad noa

tlùr>ê%l: - Le/Ut. r .* otu

\f.%) 1 ia te í as:tk »* IS*, un

Sundays.

I attend church on rainy Sunday«,
because :

G <i bas blessed the Lord's day,
ind bailr-wpd it, mnking no exception
for rainy Sundays.

2. I expect my minister to be
lhere. I should be stn prised if he
were to Kay at home for tba weather.

S> If his lu. nd s fall through weak
nos«, I sh|all bav* great reason to

?fee' il y&n; i-.i:'h-?~r->ttTTT-^
\¡20jz*-.-i- »'n; ¿ii" ruy presence.

4 Hy staying away, I m»sy lose
(¡ic pt«} er»: which briraja Ged's hUv*
i pg, tnd the pcrmoii th.-.i would bav<
1- ne iar gi eal jtodi

My [.'replica in un:« »ie ei

th*: r s s» > *\m v. l.i, ta« rii¡'¡ I.
:?. I ?.?»».*

ü A'.i ..?»«: i I fid ia \).
il-mdi, r*v .x*<ê\- v iii upi ]' '.'.'i MI

H h er«; i! i a-ff titty, wa» a ay not

ney 1

7. On tay iiapeil*Ti! biiairi^.
rainy weather .bip» . kt«*-« m" at
'....!:?.: ; »lid « buick utn : d., : :..:. i it-
Sod's sigkt, v«:y :m-Q: r««;..

5 Au.otí¿ fha vu-wo.* cf p.learur*
»e. k- s. I tte : hit : . w"*i!.pr kee] i-

i r t\-'iU ate li k >.;e tn li e bail, tb»

¡.xi ty *! t !. a forcett.
9 Au:'-: a 'i b!efpiiig.«, MWII

we.Mnpr I* < w u.c < ;¡ v.ha! !i hr-
d.vti. rt :.. y i.va 1« ! n |:. |: wi]

¡»<»w »....« i : I i.ii.»» .

t at 1 .?.»-: *. o mi np-
pointni'eat.

Ti <? w's /» »if,«T -rn

c 'ra bf-iM«e ¡I :.s too ws-ir, ? h>o

c i 'aa .?;:.. I': -i|ti-i./tiy -!.-.-. t

t\ci; ...-j Iii > n.'ii' LIT

ll. f.voi.-i*. ay .\< u-.'-c >M! !y
rayait, r #v «uti *.?-( nmler^ fjyd't
s« rhtitsy'; a> .! fh»y UiU--.. rr we i
gio J* ? ! :.. basr rlinl -S*. Hi i

xiv. 10.
li!. Tterf i.- a fp«¿¡ál prou;i' a ti at

wherMro or tl.rae meet tocrtber n

Goda c.?aa». j|^ w. i.e in rh- niid.-t
of them.

13. An JivoidAt*!* tbscBce from
church ii an infallible tvidence of
BV/Iri luv! decMT. Disciple,. firVt |'i»;lpw
Chi ist at a distance, and then, like
Peter, do not know him.

14. My faith is t i be ktiowii bv
my self denying Christian iifej n'nd
riot by the ri*vor fall of the ther-
mi meter.

16. S ich yielding to surmountable
diflicnliics prepares for yielding lo

those merely imaginary, until thou,
sands never enter a church, and yet
tniuk they have good reason for such

neglect.
16. By a suitable arrangement on

Saturday¿T shall be able to atttnd
church without exhaustion ; other¬
wise, my late work on S<tturd»Y
n'ght must lend to unfit me for the

Sunday enj'yment of Christianpiir-
ilecrs.

17. I know not. how many more

Su days» God may give me; and it j
W>:>ld be a p'or preparation for my
first Sunday in heaven to have slight¬
ed my last -Sunday on earth.

FaH|lfr is ficiiing Wc H.
My daughters say, "How much

better futber ii .--ince he need flop
Bitters." He is getting well after
his long suffering n om a disease de¬
clared incurable, ami we aie so glad
that he used your Bitters.-A lady of
Rochester, Ii Y, 2t9

Fi

mm rn
LF you suifer with Dyspepsia, Sick-
leadacho, Livor complaint or any Dis-;
ases of the Stomach, and take PENN'S
JITTERS, and are not relieved, your
iionev will be refunded.

G. L PENN & SON.
Oct. 29- tf 47

1880;

Harper's Weekly.
11J LT JSTRATED.

This periodical bas always, by Its able
nd scholarly discussions of the quos¬
ions of tho day, asjwoll as by its illus-
rations-which arc prepared by the best
rlists-exerted a most powerful and
enefieia) influenceupon tbepublicmind
'ho weight of its influence will always
e found on the side of morality, en-

ghten ment and refinement.

The Volumes ef the WEEKLY begiu
nth the first number for January of each
ear. When no time is mentioned, it
ill he understood that the snbscroe.-
islies to coinnooncci with the NVm be
ext after the receiptof ins order.

HARPER'S PERIODiCAÎi .

[ARPER'S MAGAZINE, 1 vear, ?4 00
[ARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
ARPER'S I!AZAR, " " 4 00
'he THREE'publications, " " 10 00
.nv TWO, one vear,. 7 00
[ARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, " I 50

Terms fu- large clubs furnished on ap-
iication.
Postage free to ad subscribers in the
rnited Staten or Canada.

The Annual Volumes
rKKKtr.V, in neat ej^^bi^j
Idea the freiyij
ollariper \ »tan_
lett- set, comprising Twenty-7?
mes, sen: on reeciat <>f cash at tho rate
f |5.25-per vobim«*, freight at expense
f purchaser.
Cloth Oases for ce.ch volume, suitable

>r binding will tie sent by mail, post-
aid, un receiptof %\ each
Remittances should be made \ .» Post-

office Money Order, or D:aft. to avoid
nance <>r loss. Address,

H A RP lî S á BRO! ERS,
V. v York.

Jan. 14. 1*80 tf R

mi ur ino cflmix.*~'rk* ivafion of ta ««it
J*nl Jnafltulha of Lrtrning neu- * cutebnied fouotiin

( Health eClrds tn ubiisatl opponuaitr to youns pcrcon, ¡a
oArcli (if loalfli BklcJaettloa wpcthe-

'

Uaido uv'iDg dally
«<« t-> fl*SiUfffMfel Catrçfcoct» ?jr»«g, OJ pupil»
if ti* Wff-.pr.t-nT Tmry Cruirm ,'rvn> nfrwriinutrarr.
ry morning tad. efUrmiialitfii CrX^frnft? FT'rntr' K-.\
hi oe/aÜDg pnpiî» ei-lj Uno ft» «t-teniiiie -UM jf JJT. Jon»,
ox's It»*nr/tX/r* (DJ» ileJy Ti" .n is lug*, tbarooghN »tn-

Utftflj «idUki &« lart rad r«iT> £*trj posi:blc ni.
rnCani* tfyXD. tn ti«oTrIn> OMIT t.« nek.-ItJh&SRIC&S
fSTTS. ¿m><feOTl «U riana i'Kxut* r«iTT»«, ra

^OR SELLING, ôc. STORAGE, 25c.

COTTON FACTOR
AND

CffiMSSIOJ MERCHANT.
horner Campbell and "Reynolds Streets,

>prosiTE GIBLET & «HELESS,

P-?rs«oaI AtáentíoR gs
io Weighing and Selling.
Augusts; <;»., Sept. li-fim 40

J0
Ayer's

e

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving thc hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or tleep black, as may bc desired. By its
lise ihin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks falling nf thc hair immediately,
ami causes a new growth in all cases

where the glands are not decayed; while
to brushy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparta vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
Thc VIGOR cleanses the scalp, cures

and prevents thc formation of dandruff;
and, hy ¡ts cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it boals most if not
all of the humors anti diseases peculiar

the scalp, keeping it cool, c^an, and
»oft, under which conditions diseases cf
thc scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vieo;: is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an Article for tho toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PKBTJlRKn ET

Dr. J. C. AYER & CD., Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
.OLD HT JILL DRUGGISTS EVEUTWHEIIE.

NOW ID TBE TIME

TO SECURE YOUR RENTS

M AËÉS FOR li

lÁEWS Ftm REWT,
FOR ADVANCES,

RELL*of«Me of STOCK,

HORSES, COWS, HOGS,
TITLES TO LAND.

ffl!ORT«AGE8 OF ¿AftÍ>3
sn KL «1 « variety of oilier

Blanks.

APPLY AT

THE ADVERTISER OFFICE,
Bec. Í4-tf 3

WHOLESALE AND un. AIL DSAI/¿H I>;

STOVES. TINWARE: ETO,

EXeSlSMC*H)K KQT-BLí^
IMPROVED 1S77.

Superior beyond comparison <u lúny
other high-hearth stove in the markè.t

It has Large Single Over; Öocrs,
artistically designed, lined w.h. tin
and fitted with bright turu *luu-kb 8 ;

large hot-blast fire door, t^wipgincr
hearth plate, and de*p "ashpit wilh
Spears s Patent Baled Ash Pan ana

;i tting grate.
The oven is large, and the tufts oj;

uuusual size, and so arranged t:< be
easily kept clean.

It has a large top, provided :>h
Manigîe's Patent- Gas-huming Loi g
Divfiion Piece, the best ero?« piece :n

use. AU the mouldings of tba stove
are heavy, and its design and bru*
mentation v;i!l-s;;üsfy the most crir. c ¿

äste.
For Wood the stove is fitted with a

Patent; Combined Wood Grate aril
Fire Dog, and entirely new arrange¬
ment, and thejfmostJd urabi e weed
grate in use.

FOUR SIZES

8 inch, $30.00. 9 inch, $34. i'd)..

'ine
COOKING STOVES, HEAT,
EKG STOVES, OUATÉS, aicl
TINWARE Stock'of all*gö< fe
heavy.

I will sell Stnvc-î ôi : ii

gradés as cheap as <u<.> \ibï, ...

in the?Citv\

W. I. DELPH,
No. 265BROÁD B i

AugustaJü i.
Sept. 1, 18T9-ly 13

PIANOS tl ORGl
SPECIAL PB EÎB gCB! BI

IN vRIVES brm

AT-

m ww11 ! h :

O < PKK . KN V I.KSS Til .V X
y«»KK I'KI1 IKS. :i a v.- ri S l"'
.(;V:-:ii. Freight IVi.t :.. ¿nv ;

A ;T S3

¡iii) ll3Ú0 I»

! At Lan V : i< t

. <N OUU P« '1 I'LA ÏÎ : T
:'!, V N oí KASY l'A V.V. EN'l

ALSO." ALI. :<t:o .? < r

Musical. Instruis i
.spi'V. iAi. ui;t>r< i ;

liîsic Seeks âïîd Stiftf-J

.Jv riMtiñg or coririsponílíny v .'

ti. JO)¡uxva:< & .

TUNING and REP ??{.:?? ;
.mos. Pipe Organs; and ail-ft hid.-. «

«icol Instuj/nents, by . !i. '?'

.nly authorized Tun r bf tim .

Music House. K¥

. TR Ë-

mm mm
AND

THE ADVEKTÍ6 ii
FOR

S2.50 a year, postage ii.citt.-'c r'.

THE CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is very;
?where recognized asa paper unsu passed
in all tho requirements of American
Journalism. It stands cbnspli hou:
among the metropolitan jourmn-" bf
country as a complete
telegraphic .service compris
dispatches of tho Western As-soehiri Ii
Press and the National Associated 1"; cw,
besides a very extensive service of spe¬
cial telegram, t'rniri all important pi htfs:
As a newspaper il has no superior. Ii" is
Independent in Polities presentirrg all
political news free from partisan bias rn-

coloring, and absolutely » whom fear «>;?

favor as to parties.
It is, in tue fullest st i:s", a r.iinily-

Papor. Each issn curtain-* Six t n

ploted Stories, besides a rich variety I
condensed notes OK Fashions, Art, in¬
dustries, Literature, Seit ncr. « tr . < tc.
Its Market Quotations ure c in let* ai ii
to be relied upon.

lt is unsurpassed as an enterprislnirj
pure and trustworthy General Family
Newspaper. Ocr special clubbing terms

bring it within thu reach ol'all. Speci¬
men copies maj- be seen at this office.
/B^Sendsubscriptions to this office..
i/cC. «7-tf 2

tí*CC CO A«enU Profit per Weck. VI .U
nil jwweitor fortVit BKO, $1 Ontflt fr.».«PU tf IUV k. c. RIBBOCT * CO., MU Fulton*^, y/

Oct, 15-im 4»


